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Minority Groups GTven£R8'SBAVote
By a vote f 1Board of 0 1 to 4 of the
terest Governors, two special in-
Studen~r?~ps, the Black American
Chicanos L aw Association and the
Voting aw Students, were given
seats on the Student Bar
By Joanne F. Egan and Richard Adler
Association at a special meeting
held in the Moot Court Room at
5 :00 p.m. on October 1.
The Board of Governors decided
that is was unnecessary to sub-
mit the issue to a vote of the
students as an amendment to the
SBA constitution, but that they
could and did construe Article III
Section 1 of the constitution t~
permit additional voting members
to be added to the Board. They
then voted to add the two new
groups.
The vote culminated a stormy
and emotion filled special session
called by Board president Mason
Rose. Belvin Smith, chairman of
BALSA, and Richard Cruz, chair-
man of eLSA, presented their re-
quests for voting membership for
their groups, which number 18 and
16 members respectively. The
meeting was disorganized and spo-
ratkally interrupted by outbursts
from both bar members and stu-
dents in attendance. The meeting
turned into a constitutional debate
concerning the legality of special
interest groups on the board and
the validity of the constitution of
the Loyola Bar Association.
Emotions ran high. Accusations
of racism and the relevancy of
student government echoed across
the Moot Court room.
Smith pointed out that BALSA
consists of some twenty chapters
nationally, funded by grants, and
has been approved by the school
administration. He said that a vot-
ing seat had been requested last
year and was denied, and that the
request had been renewed this
year with no action taken. There-
fore, the group demanded a seat.
Richard Cruz spoke for the Chi-
cano Law Students, which is ap-
parently not yet organized on the
(Continued on Page 2)
O'BRIEN ASSUMES DUTIES AS
~~f-N OF LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL
1969-70 acLaw ~chool opened the
Dean ademlC year with a new
, a new A .a stud t ssistant Dean, and
fen body b° new t a out half made up
L s udents.
eo J O'B .of LOYoi rien, appointed Dean
began hi a effective last June 15
IS d ti 'sUlUme u ies after serving this
th r as a '"e D . visiting professor at
L nIversit faw ShY 0 North Carolina
Cj' cool fInic s or a Law Teachers
Associafonsored by the American
of his f:on of Law Schools. One
~Osition r~t tasks was to fill the
In Sept 0 Assistant Dean and
G ember ·th .'erald A e appomtment of
nounced. . Cavanau~h was an-
Dean O'B .that th . nen expressed a belief
fers qu\JOb of heading Loyola of-
the sChI e
1
~challenge, and that
00 I .COl11Plish s In a position to ac-
Of learnin a ~Teat deal as a center
area. In a~dI,n,a great metropolitan
Ptoblel'V> Ibon to the traditional
-us of f' d'and l'V> III ing space faculty
<llOney D "
:Utricu!um' ean O'Brien cited the
11111ovat' as one area in which
Id IOns Ieas whi cou d be expected.
redUCing l~~ are being explored are
COUrses ffe ~umber of required
th ,0 erle Possib'l't ng more seminars,
1 1 Y of some speciali-
DEAN O'BRIEiN
zation, and the introduction of
"clinical" courses where students
learn by doing,
Prior to this appointment at
Loyola, Dean O'Brien was a pro-
fessor at the University of Notre
Dame Law School. Previously, he
had served as Dean of Gonzaga
University School of Law, on the
law faculty of the U 'of
San Francisco, a d
professor at Ge. Iml)w'n
(Continued?
\
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SBA Board Gives Vote to Minority Groups (cont'd) !>Iem'
. ti U' it f Law shall besame scale nationally as BALSA, From that point the mee ing ruversi y '0 . B r the
but is recognized by the Loyola ad- tended to degenerate and discus- bers." By vote 'Of the . a
en
,tWO
. . . d "" t ted" was gIVministration. He echoed the de- SIOnwas difficult to follow, At one wor. in eg~a . 11students
mand for a vote. point, Mason Ross was referred to meanmgs, FIrst, that a f ace or
The discussion then turned to the as "MusMlini': and in a high point at Loyola regar~less ~f J,e Ba"
constitution. Mason Rose, Student of absurdity It was charged that color~a~ be members that the
Bar president said that a~ ,a mat- Rose was being c~ntrolled by Judy Association, and second~kl be in-
ter of policy the fraterrutIes had Bavetta, night VIce-presIdent, Board of Governor.' sho h Negro
not been voting in the past, but There were some attempts at tegrated by allowing t .h a vo~
would henceforth since the conS-calm deliberation. Wayne Arm- and Chicano students eac
titution expessly names them as strong asked what the objection ing seat, class
voting members, was to putting an amendment be- Ted Hancock, second year t nO
The constitutional Article in fore the students, and the reply representative, argued tha
ld
be
question reads: was that the constitution requires special interest groups shO~oards.
"All legislative, judicial, and ad- a 3/5 vote for amendment and not members of the governIllg have
ministrative powers shall be vested that many students would vote. The fraternities, how,ev~te,.eSt
in a Board of Governors, which John Foss pointed 'out that since already introduced speCl~1 There-
shall consist of two elected re- the organizations requesting votes groups into student pohtICS
SA
and
presentatives of each day class and had so few members, the repre- fore, he concluded, BAL _ 'Ieg
odtwo elected representatives 'Ofeach sentation would be grossly out of CLSA should be no less PrlV1
evening class, except that the third proportion to that of the classes, and allowed to vote, reo
year day class shall have three which number in the hundreds in Joe Beaver, third-year da~ '"
elected representatives; the elected some cases, presentative, went on reeor t the
officers of the Loyola Bar As- BALSA and eLSA were finally being opposed to throwing ou
sociation; a representative from granted membership on an inter- constitution. , moved
Phi Alpha Delta; a representative pretation of Article II of the Cons- The motions were hastily "'.s
from Phi Delta Phi; and a re- titution: "Loyola Bar Association to a vote, and no roll-call votecle'"
presentative from Phi Delta Del- shall be an integrated association; taken. Both passed hy ata."
all duly enrolled stUdents 'OfLoy'Ola maiority,Artide III, Secti'On 7 says:
"Other officers and representa-
tives, appointed or recognized by
the Board 'OfGovernors, may par-
ticipate in its deliberations, but
shall not be entitled to vote."
Rose stated that he felt it was
necessary to work within the con-
stitution, and he 'Offered 'an amend-
ment to Article III to include the
new groups. The proposed amend-
ment was shunted aside.
One BALSA member then an-
nounced that he had listened to
35 minutes of bullshit, that the
students were there t o create
understanding but that there
would be no peace and tranqUility
at Loyola until there was justice;
that it is impossible for white peo-
ple to represent blacks, and this
has to be changed.
Cruz followed, throwing a copy
of the constitution to the floor
and declaring that it was just a
piece 9f paper, and that he would
not stand being insulted by a
bunch of "technical creeps" Who
were ,afraid of progress.
HOTEL
Excellent Food at Reasonable Prices
CHEF'S Table Restaurant Never CI'oses _ "24 Hours"
VISIT THE ZODIAC ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE min.)
Loyola Students 10% discount (Restaurant & Hotel $1
Dine Where America's Greatest Athletes dine
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
1903 W. OLYMPIC BLVD., LOS)ANGELES
A Seymour Jacoby & Tom Fears Enterprise
Editor- in-Chief ------------ .____________________Joanne F. Eg;~
News Editor ------------------- Richard Ad er
Feature Editor ------------- Jeffrey Gunrthe
Carol Frank
Mary Griffin
Bill Powers
Publis.he~ monthly during the school year by the Student .B:~
ASSOCIatIOnof Loyola University School of Law, 1440 W. Nlll
Street, Los Angeles, California 90015. (213) 382-4442.
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STAFF MEMBERS
Don Aimar
Gerald Blank
Bill Daniels
Cavanaugh Named
Assistant Dean
There'sLOYola no generation gap at
Dean a ~ far as the Assistant
cerned nG the students are con-
naugh' herald A. (Jeff) Cava-
Post ":'aw ose appointment to the
received s ~~~ounced September 25,
Notre D J.D. degree from
L arne U .aw tho mversity School of
York c:: year. A native of New
gl'ee eu;;; he received a B.A de-
Dniversit laude from Niagara
he had d~' . Cavanaugh said that
law tea h clded on a career as a
froIn I C er when he graduated
fortuna~: school and felt very
____ to be at Loyola.
TANZMAN ATTENDS
STATE BAR MEET
Susan T
~epl'esent ~nzrnan, Loyola, recently
· aw Stud: th~ ?th Circuit of the
lcan Bar Ant DIvIsion of the Amer-
In sso· .eeting clatIon at the annual
~al' Asso~fatihe .California State
· er role w on in San Francisco.
IOn as to .s of th express the opm-
~~SeInbled ~olaw. students to the
OSel' rel ti dy in working for a
students a lOnship between law
students and the Bar. The law
as . would li· Slstanc' Ike to have Bar
lnt e In be' .el'nship gmmng the student
alllo progra' .th ng oth rn m this state,
LSe first t:r problems. This was
i D/ ABA ~rne an officer of the
n~ in sUch ad attended this meet-
a capacity.
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Welcome to Loyola Extended:
By SBA President Mason Rose
The Student Bar Association
wishes to welcome the freshmen
students to Loyola Law School.
The SBA is a service organization
here to serve the students and the
administration. The executive
board, composed of the president,
a day and night vice president,
secretary and treasurer, are elect-
ed by the entire student body in
April to serve in the following
school year. At the same time,
each class elects two representa-
tives, with the exception of the
senior class, which elects three
representatives. The new fresh-
man class will elect their repre-
sentatives during the month of
October.Those freshmen interested
in representing their class should
let their interest be known so that
classmates will know them by elec-
tion time.
The SBA is governed by a con-
stitution. A copy of our constitu-
tion can be obtained from your
class representative.
Every student at Loyola Law
School is a member of the SBA.
Each student is assessed $12 for
the operation of this organization.
It is our duty to see that every
student gets his $12 worth of ser-
vice. In the next issue, our trea-
surer Jim Stubenberg, will publish, .
this year's budget and allocatIon
of funds.
Some of the activities sponsored
by the SBA include the Loyola
BRIEF, the Student-Faculty Rela-
tions Committee, the Moot Court
Competition, the Speaker's Pro-
cram the Curriculum Committee,
b ,
and the Spring Dance.
Freshmen Orientation, an SBA-
sponsored activity, was recently
completed under the direction of
committee chairman Karen Free-
burg and her two co-chairmen,
Herb Blanck and Josh Kaplan. The
SBA wishes to thank these people
for a job well done.
The SBA is presently involved
with the preparation of a resume
for all senior students to aid them
in obtaining the positions they de-
sire upon graduation. We are also
presently negotiating for a new
food service for the coffee shop.
It is our desire to serve the stu-
dents in any way that we can and
to aid them toward the completion
of a law school education. If' a
problem arises, contact a student
representative, or any merribe~ of
the executive board. All represent-
atives have a mail box in the coffee
shop, so that communication
should be no problem. We like to
think that the SBA is. a progres-
sive organization, and we are open
to all suggestions.
The SBA meets at 5 p.M. every
other Wednesday in Classroom E,
which is upstairs. The meeting is
open to all.students. .
Time Is Running Out
On Next Year's Jobs
Law students who wish to be
employed next summer; either
permanently or temporarily, ought
to begin their search for a job
now, if they haven't already.
That's the word from Mrs. Free-
man, director of the Loyola Place-
ment Office.
Interviews are being arranged
with major law firms and govern-
mental entities in Southern Cali-
fornia for 1970 graduates and for
summer interns. Firms usually
spend a limited time on interviews,
and sign-ups in the Placement
Office are on a first-come, first-
served basis.
Summer internships are offered
to second-year day and third-year
evening students. Besides gaining
practical experience - of immense
value, summer interns are prime
candidates for employment after
graduation.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
WHO SPEAKS FOR
THE MAJORITY?
It's getting difficult to tell these days whether
one is at a meeting of the Loyola Student Bar, at
a kindergarten for "revolutionaries", at a psycho-
drama staged for analysis in a class on primitive
law or simply at some mad hatter's tea party.
Arter listening to the argument concerning the
SBA constitution, one can only applaud the wisdom
of Mr. Dibble's practice of barring student discus-
sion in his Con Law dasses.
Several years ago, some Loyola students took
the time and made the effort to write a constitu-
tion for the SBA. On October 1, the Board of Gov-
ernors clearly violated Article III of that constitu-
tion, which expressly states who shall be voting
members of the Board, by granting a vote to two
groups not named therein.
The rather novel rule of construction advanced
as a basis for the action was that the words of
the constitution do not mean what they say, but
mean anything a majority of the Board says they
mean. The alternative to the Board's action was to
submit the issue to the student body as an amend-
ment to the constitution. That ,proposal was reject-
ed out of fear that the amendment might not pass.
Now the question is whether the SBAconstitu-
tion will survive at all. Steve Buck chairman of the
constitutional revision committee, in what 'can most
charitably be described as an excess of bureaucratic
zeal, has declared that the constitution is hopelessly
beyond revision and must be abandoned altogether
and a new one written. He proposes to do it.
Consider the following questions: What recourse
do students have when the Board violates the cons-
titution? What right does this Board have to declare
the constitution under which it was elected a nul-
lity? Is a new constitution to be an annual event?
If so, may we suggest that it might be more ap-
propriately done on May 1, Law Day. Then we
humble students could celebrate our devotion to
the rule of Law by destroying the current consti-
tution in a fitting rite of spring.
What is the real point of all these shenanigans?
Money is the root of it all; money, pure and simple.
That money collected from all the students for the
Student Bar Association. It is wanted for "work
in the community," instead of being spent for trivia
such as the Law Review.
It was daimed that a vote for these special in-
terest groups was necessary because "whites can-
not represent blacks". Assuming the truth of th t
argu~ent, why is it that the thinking, energ~,
and tIme of whites cannot be employed on behalf
d to theof blacks, but the stigma doesn't exte? f the
. ton 0money of whites. Doesn't some varia I . . t a
tainted fruit doctrine apply here? Or is It JUS
sell-out of principle? 'ssueS
Does it matter? We suggest that the same 1 legal
now disrupting our cozy microcosm of the we
world are a preview of what will happen wh~ the
are all, blacks and whites alike, members 0
larger legal community. Brief"
Unlike the Board of the SBA, the "Loyola. of
is interested in hearing and printing the vIe~~ns.
the rest of the student body on these ques ~j1l1e
For those who care, one way or another, the
to speak out is now.
-J. F. EGAN
Gamblin;g at Loyola?
untonThere are more things law students can co d and
these days. It used to be only their left han -the
their right hand. Now students can count onpen-
pari-mutuel windows the administration has 0 eat
ed. In the past each student was a shoo-in to :-ePthe
in the same section of his class he was III haS
previous year. This semester's lottery systeIllthird
rearranged and reshuffled each second and
section in an interesting but confusing mess. . to
hi g ISOne reason advanced for all the switc III eC-
e~ualize ~ny grading differentials between th~ Sthe
tions, ThIS would, theory has it, spread aroun ing'
" d" f . f fit shargoo pro essors on some kmd 0 pro I
basis. This of 'course is absurd. . h bY
What's needed is a more realistic approacl to
Our administration. Students should be ab e""h
O
select their sections and professors. Students'd to
will Soon be attorneys, must be acknowledge to
have enough responsibility and common senstons
be able to distribute themselves among the sec 1
in an orderly and professional manner. 'The
Nevertheless, the numbers game goes on·
claSS
'
long shots are students in the freshmen fanS
largest ever at Loyola. They have three big sec 1
riding on Loyola's wheel of fortune.
What section will you be in next year? F
-R. ADLE
COME, LET US RELATE
TO ONE ANOTHER
antSIn the j argon of today, the Loyola Brief w Fe-
to relate, to communicate and to be relevant. nt.I ' . levaevant to what we're not sure but to be re nd. • ts aThe edItors earnestly solicit the 'commen d a,
'd d anI eas of ~he faculty and the student ~o y, There
cross-sectIon of these letters will be publIshed. .rOJa,
. . d "La;IS a PIgeonhole in the coffee shop marke yotl.
Brief" for your convenience. Let us hear fro~
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Aimar, Tanzman Report on SDA/ABA Convention
At the
Law Stude annu~l. ~eeting of the
jUnction ~t DIVISIon held in con-
Associat. WIth the American Bar
LOYola'sIon Con:ention in August,
shaping t~~ega~lOn took a lead in
Year D polIcy for the corning
. on Aipresent 'ti mar, LSD/ABA Re-
this sc~ ive and delegate from
9th C' 001, and Susan Tanzman
. . Ircuit '
the ado ti Governor, worked for
that p Ion of several resolutions
the naeti~entuallY became part of
r onal p uhese 0 ICYof the Division
financi~~Solu~ions dealt with ABA
recrUI't aSSIstance with minority
ment___ programs on law
school campuses, such as the
CLEO pro·gram here at Loyola;
the right of law students in non-
ABA-accredited schools to belong
to the Student Division since they
have full right to be members of
the ABA after passing the bar
exam; and adoption of the third
year internship program in var-
ious areas of the legal world, such
as administrative courts.
Miss Tanzman represented Lo-
yola in her capacity as 9th Circuit
Governor, the first time that Lo-
yola has been so represented. The
Law Student Division is composed
Facilities on Main Campus
A.re Open to Law Students
. ~.thletic .clhtIes ' medIcal, and other fa- There is also a pre-legal club
LOYolaUon.the main campus of for undergraduates which needs
lllver't .are avail bl SI Y In Westchester an advisor from the Law School.
School st d e for the use of Law Anyone interested should contact
. Athleti~ ent.s: . Father Rolfs, Dean of Students.
lng fi ld faCIlItIes include play-
tn· e s thlng pool' e gym, the swim-
sary to i and equipment neces- One class was told of a convict
~~ngernen~sa~ vatrhious games. Ar- who made an indecent proposal to
ould b or e use of these a fellow inmate, and was killed for
ahead bye made at least two days it. It was said of the deceased that
~he rnain calling extension 255 on he ended ,his sentence with a pro-
e check campus. Equipment may iti
Office lI.T ed out of the Athletic POSI IOn.
by ~Y.londay th ------------
sho'". rough Saturday AmrI'ENTION
card. T'hvIng the Law School ID 1. 1.t e fa Tt' FIRST YEAR STUDENTS!
o stUdents c: lIes are open only
PeOPle ' SInce the number of
\V WOuld b tere oPe e 00 great if they
1\1 n to fa Td edical f " rnuies and guests.
thctor and aClhties consist of a
e day nurses on duty during
etne and a II .c rgency i f' we -equipped
JoVers USen Irmary. A fee of $27
une. from September to
f F'urther .
t?tthcorni Information will be
IVities opng regarding other ac-
as ath en to la tp letic ti k w s udents, such
clap~t, and I~ ets, the school news,
n ll.dlng the I he possibility of in-
ual. aw school in the An-
CLASSROOM WIT
If you filled out an application
to join the Law Student Division
of the American Bar Association
and did not include your $3 fee,
that application is not complete.
Please pick up another form and
enclose with it your $3 member-
ship fee and send it directly to the
ABA address on the form.
Forms are available in most
classrooms on the LSD / A BA
poster.
Thank you.
Don Aimar,
LSD/ABA Representative
of an Executive Board made up
of the Presidents, Secretary, Trea-
surer, and a Division Delegate ,
who is a direct representative to
the ABA. These people are the
administrative body for the natio-
nal organization. The country is
divided into 13 circuits similar
to the boundaries of the Court of
Appeals circuits, and each circuit
elects a Governor at an annual
meeting. Along with the Executive
Committee, these Governors form
the Board of Go.vernors. This is
one of the houses in the bicameral
system of the Division.
Each school is allowed one vote
in the House of Delegates, the
other branch of the hi-cameral
legislature. Resolutions must pass
both houses before they become
policy of the Division.
The Loyola delegation also work-
ed for the election of John Long,
USC, who was elected new natio-
nal President of the Division, be-
cause he knows the problems of
the West and Loyola had worked
closely with him during the pre-
vious year. The Division is seem-
ingly assured of a hard-working
President, and Loyola can take
credit for his election, since the
Loyola delegation was firmly com-
mitted from the beginning of
Long's successful campaign.
The major result of this years
meeting seems to be that the Di-
vision has taken a firm stand for
more active participation by law
students and the Division in com-
munity legal assistance programs.
The s·tudents expressed a strong
belief in the need for direct com-
mitment to serve the community
in problem areas. Most of the
funds for the operation of this or-
ganization are being poured into
service programs that will give
law students a role in the shaping
of the society they are facing and
a chance to begin to solve the
problems now. This year should
show some very real results in the
power of a national organization
of law students.
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::VicePresidents,; ~.... -_ "
Head Committees~.~ ,
<'·l'·Part of the functions 'Of the day
and, night vice-presidents of the
Student Bar Association is to
act as liaison with'various student
'committees and to oversee their
activities. Any student who has a
question and is unable to contact
a committee chairman will find the
appropriate vice-president avail-
.able and eager to help ..
'Bill Powers is- day vice-presi-
dent and Judy Bavetta is night' . .
vice-president. Following is a Jist
'of the committees each supervises:
Bavetta.: Student-Faculty Rela-
tions, chairman Walt Jitner; Min-
"dtities, chairman Ron' Berman;
Graduate Placement, chairman Jim
Oliver; Spring Dance,chairman
~'Sheila Sonnenshine; Moot Court,
chairman Steve Freeburg; and
.Elections, chairman Rich Ullman.
,""Powers: Curriculum, chairman
,Harry .Zavos ; Speakers Forum,
chairman Bill Crosby; Constitu-
tional Revision, chairman Steve
Buck; Orientation, chairman Ka-
ren Freeburg; LoYola Brief, editor
joanne' Egan, and Law Student
Division of the ABA, representa-
tive Don Aimar.
Restaurant and Bakery
1545West OlYmpic Blvd.
Los Angeles, California
',;' 10% diScount to Loyola Students
"0' on purchase over $1.00
"
~8,5~8284 • 385.8285
." ~~,,.
Additional Free Parking across.
Olympic at Chevron Station.
Frank Blasts Militants At F~~~d~e
A charge that campus militants volution. They prac:tlCe'Their goalS,are little Hitlers on an ego trip politics of revolution. mpIish-
It' is accOaimed at being the Instant Es- once the revo u IOn d
tablishment was made by Steve ed, are unclear, he sta:: . termed
Frank, a leader of VIV A and first Pointing to what. " Frank
speaker for the year at LOYQla. "strange inconsistencIes.' police
Frank entered L.A.C.C. after noted that militants decrYlll~ssault
serving in Vietnam, arriving in brutality will themselVe~hey be-
time for efforts by militants to students and teachers. li then
idit of po Ice, tclose the school. He became part moan the stupi I y. depar
_
of the successful counteraction, insist that police SCIence d' TheY
and joined VIVA, an organization ments in colleges be close . tional
k f educa 1"OPPosed to campus viQlence. bemoan the lac 0 lose tile
It is Frank's view that the mil- opportunities, then tr~ to dC to.
litants don't care about studies, schools they are admitte totaJlY
black or otherwise, or poverty or Frank said that he was ultu
r
']nh
' t t d t d . but not c Isan ing excsp '0 es roy, an opposed to racism, 'cha
e
th t th
. h t d t . d . " the CarmI . tsa ey WIS 0 es roy in or er pride. In his VIew h """S
to seize control - to create a re- and Browns are as mu~ deplot.
as George Wallace, and e white,
ed all use of black, bro~hinking.
etc, as racist terms of fr
oJll
ith quote YHe ended WI a ho cr
Horace Mann: "Those Whanged
appease, appease, end uplease."
by those they tried to p e
dfolloW .Another adive semester is being Frank's remarks were d nS
wel
ti an aplanned for Phi Delta Phi legal by a spirited ques Ion
fraternity. Two or three major session. _____
parties, a football game, two guest
speakers, and a possible joint af-
fair with the D.C.L.A. chapter
have been scheduled thus far.
The first and most important
money raiSing event was the book
sale, conducted Jointlv with P.A.D.
This sale, held each semester,
gives all stUdents the advantage
of obtaining hig.h prices for used
books, canned briefs, and outlines,
yet books purchased by stUdents
at the book sale are considerably
less expensive than used books
available at the stores.
Membership in Phi Delta Phi is
open to all male law students. Pay-
ment of the initial membership
fee entitles the member to life-
time association in the largest
national legal fraternity. More im-
mediately, Phi Delta Phi offers
the member both an excellent so-
cial outlet While at Loyola and a
medium for service to the s'choo1.
Students are invited to attend
Phi Delta Phi's rUsh parties.
Phi Delta Phi
Plans Active
Semester
Phi Alpha Delta
Schedules Social,
Educational Events .
t rnMPhi Alpha Delta legal. ~ra eearlY
. . I tI'Vlbes '0'\'1began ItS SOCIa ac . S,"1)J'
. . . tatlOn ts.this year WIth an orren den'
stu 0'\'1-party for the freshmen dly JlUW
The party attracted a gooeagleS £IS
ber of the fledgling legal t dean,
. tanwell as the new aSSIS,
Mr. Cavanaugh. .tthet
. al r( . fMore in an educatIon 'tour 0
than social vein was a FridaY'
the cQunty jail faculty O~tai1 p8>t'
September 26. A rush cO~edtlle oil
ty was next on the sc !'JtlYS'
. Van reSaturday, October 4, III ts we t
Both new and old stu?en l'VeS 0. h theIr W ·tYinvited, along WIt . f aterOl d
dates to learn about the, r relti"e, . a
and meet members III
!nformal atmosphere.
~ :hear ~unl~~ ~ J
ear Gunther.
Do YouthiO'Brien h Ink that the new Dean
lations rn:no~ld have a public re-
Dear G . Grimstad
nmstad·
Dean who? .
Dear G * * *I unther:
r. have bou htZlontz, h g the cans, Gilberts
R.C.s f~:rn books, BA1R, and C.B:
anything ~1I the courses. Is there
e se I need?
Sam Gouge
Dear S * * *am·y .
th es, You n de Law S hee to be admitted to
Dear G cool.
I h unther:
eard La IOutrate. I YO. a has a high flunk
s this true?
Dear W W . dI'll orried: orrie
r let Youke-adrnit rn now as soon as they
QDE8TIO e.
11'BA.DF'~ OF'THE MONTH: "IS
LEGA.L ETRRMTO CHEAT ON A
. lOS EXAM?"
When t,he' he fac Ih s not at h u ty secretary says
t;:Ul'S just a~rn;, and those office
A. e tirne to en.t the ones, that's
W:~lSUfficient~rI~e ?~ar old Jeff.
h be answ Y InSIPId questions
vel's '. ered If .to onal answ' you desire a
S
handle er, or it is too hot
ed ' enclosenVelop e a self-addres-e.
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18th Year
,CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE
(Wicks)
NOW ACCEPTING 6NROLLMENTS
for
WINTER 1969-70 SESSION
COMMENCING DECEMBER 1969
Separate Courses Offered in
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO'
• CLASSES Approximately 150 hours of training for the bar, includ-
ing comprehensive review of substantive law of every bar subject,
and analysis of more than 175 past bar questions.
• SIMULATED BAR EXAMINATIONS Answers are graded by qualified
attomeys. Model answers issued on each question.
• OUTLINES Over 1000 pages covering the fourteen subjects on
the bar examination, issued upon enrollment.
• FACULTY Richard Wicks (1952-1966), Maxwell E. Greenberg, James
J. Brown, Arvo Van Alstyne, John A. Bauman, Gary Bellow, Howard
B. Miller, Leonard Ratner, Gordon D. Schaber, James Sumner,
Kenneth H. York.
• Tuition: $200.00 (includes Lease of Outlines) and $15.00 Deposit
on Outlines.
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE
4211 WEST OLYMPIC BOULEVARD • SUITE 101
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90019
LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO
938-5207 474-7383
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 9 a.rn. to 6 p.m.
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Free Pickup & Delivery at School
Brake work, Tune - ups & complete
service at the sign of the Chevr.on.
RAY'S CHEVRON SERVICE
1600 W. Olympic
Corner of Olympic & Union
Poetry
The Boob (or Spiro
at the Keyboard)
The boob winks on the tube
Mouthin'g senseless sounds
Projecting visions we
Accept like XYZ.
Plasticized philosophy
Discordant harmony
Cauterized cortex
Computerized matrix
The symbol of today.
-0-
Sophisticated, they
Gravitate from group
To hors d'oeuvre tray
Then cross the room they troop
Thoughts they weigh
Like canapes.
Mindless, less minds
Their thoughts unwind
At the bar where
They're too scared
To leave the chair
Where they mouthe air.
-0-
196-
We cheered our John I(lnd
Explored his new frontier
Martin offered prayer
And Bobby gave new hope
Empty, we all died
When the sterile gale
Blew out their promise
Yet some would kill today
To cure our past and morrow
"Destroy honkie pigs!
Tear out hate's damn heart!"
Vomit they, mindlessly,
Mouths open, brains switched off
Doubtful ends insight, they rave
"Any means necessary"
But that sounds .Iike-what
Killed us thrice before.
!_BILL POWERS
Students Can Begin Bar Activities No~
b riptlons 'health insurance; su s~R JOUR-
the STUDENT LAWY WS and a
NAL and the ABA N~ 'to the
discount on subscriptIOns ial pu-
ABA JOURNAL; and sp~c exams
blications on law ~c_hoo
and career opportullltI~. sociation
The American Bar. S to meet
is continually 'changmg d nt and
the needs of the law stu ebershiP
. Mewthe legal profession. .., n pro-
in the Law Student DIVISI~ty for
t portunivides an ex cell en op greater
national involvement and a fession.
understanding of the pro to all
. open gSuch membership IS . only $
and the fee IS .students,
per year.
O'BRIEN (cont'd). a
ca
-
iti to hISPrinceton. In addi IOn has alsO
demic experience, he ith the
served on active duty ~dvocate
office of the Judge d been
General in Washington. ante Ia;\'
associated with a prrva
firm. . 0 O'Brien
Born in San Francisc , degreeS
holds the A.B. and J.D. FraIl'
from the University of SanGeode-
f om iscisco and the L.L.M. r d and hJ
town University. He an ts of ~
wife Carol are the par~'n an
two-year old daughter, r~;tricj(.
a ten-month old son, Leo ___..-::----------------------------~
POSTAGE
REQUIRED
Three years ago the American
Bar Association opened its mem-
bership to law students in an
effort to allow us to speak our
minds on matters that will affect
our careers in a forum that will
some day be our own,' Member-
ship continues to increase as more
students desire active participa-
tion in an organization of high
prestige and far reaching in-
fluence. Students are active in
national, state, and local levels of
bar activities, benefiting the legal
community. Students involved in
the Law Student Division often
become associated with law stu-
dents and lawyers from across
the country. The ABA considers
responsibilities which arise after
admission to practice, while the
LSD presents a vehicle by which
the law students may express and
work to implement their ideas as
to professional responsibility, ob-
ligations to the community, and
methods of improving the admi-
nistration of justice.
The ABA/LSD also provides
many personal services. Member-
ship allows the stUdent to use the
Lawyer Placement Information
Service, offering nationWide job
placement and summer employ_
ment; student loans through the
ABA loan fund; low-cost life and
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